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& it enoct«i by tlte Senate cmcl HOUM of IWPresentativa of tlte
Unit«i Stae. ofAlMriI:a in Congraa /WfImbled, That this Act ilia)' be
cited as ,the "StevellS9n-Wydl!lr Technology Innovation Act of 1980".
SEC. Z. nNDING9.

The CongR!ll linda and declares that:
(l) Technology and industrial innovation are central to the

economic, .environmental, and social well-being of citizens of the
United States. .

(2) Technol~ and industrial innovation offer an improved·
standard of IiVUlg, increased public and private lector productiv
ity, creation of new industries and employment opportunities..
improved public services and enhanced competitiven_ 'of
United States produeta in world market..

(3) Many new diacoveries and advances in lcien<:e occur in
universitillll and Federal laboratories, while the apl'lieation of
this new kllowledge to commercial and useful putillc pu1'JlORll
dependa 1aZ'IIely upon actions by busin_ and IaI:ior. Cooperation
among acaefemia, Federal laboratories, labor, and industry, in
such fol'l1lll as technology transfer, pe~nnel uchange, joint
research projectll, and others, should De, renewed, expanded, and
strengthened.

(4) Small busin_ have performed an important role in
advancing industrial and technological innovation.

(5) Industrial and technolcgical innovation in the United
States may be lagging when compared to historical patterns and
other industrialized nations.

(6) Increased industrial and technolOlical innovation would
reduce trade deficit&, stabilize the dollar, increase procluctivi~

• gains, increase employment, and stabilize prices. /
(7) Government antitrust, economic. trade, patent, procUre

ment, regulatory, research and development, and tax p6licillll
have significant impaeta upon industrial innovation and.develop
ment of technology, but there is inauftieient kllowledge of their
effects in partieuIar Iecton ofthe economy.

(81No comprehenaive natiollll1policy eziata to enhance techno
logical innovation for commerciaCand public purposes. There is a
need for such a policy, includinJr a Itrong,national policy support·
ing~ technology tnmaler and utilization of the science
and tachnology reIOurclllI of the Federal Govemment.

(9) It ia in the national interest to promote the adaptetion of
technolOllical innovations to State and local government uses.
Technololieal innovations can improve ael'Vices, reduce their
coetI, anef increaae productivi~ in State and local govemment..

(10) The Fecierallaboratories and other performen offederally
fUnded research and development frequently provide scientific
and technoloSicarcfevelopmenra ot potential U88 toTtilte and
local governments and private industry. ThlllIe cieveIopmente • which include in-

wntio1U, computer ,oJ/ware, and ,training technoloUie8,
should be made accessible to th088 governments and industry.
There is a need to provide means of access and to give adequate
personnel and funding support to these meana. ,

(11) The Nation should give fuller reeopition to individlla1ll
and companies which have made outst:al!c!ing contributions' to
the promotion of technology or technological manpower for the
improvement of the economic, environmental, or social well-
being of the United States. .

Public Law 96-480.
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'i SEC~ 3. PURPOSE.

It is the purpose of this Act to Improve the economic, envIronmen
tal, and social well·being of the United States by-

(ll establishing organizations in the executive branch to study
and stimulate teChnology;

(2) promoting .technology development through the establish.
ment 0' Mph" for iaci"otnaltecl'AGl=1I . . t·. ..... I.COO~ ave relearcll cmle'"

(3) stimulating Improved utilization of federally funded tech-
nology develoPDHlnta, tncludtng in"entiotl6, 10ftll;a~ ani! Imining techno/oute..

by State and local governments ana the
private sector; . . ..
. (4) providing encouragement for the develo.pment of technol.
ogy through the recognition of individuals and companies which
have made outstanding contributions in technology; and

(5) encouraging the exchange of scientific and technical person·
nel among academia, industry, and Federal laboratories.

SEC. 4. DEFINITIONS-

As used in this Act, unless the context otherwise requires, the'
term-

(1) "Office" means the Office of W..-rial ;'eAAClbe
ProdllCtivitll, Teell1lolow, and InnOllation

-estab-
lished under section 5 of this Act.

(2) "Secretary" means the Secretary of Commerce.
(3) '!9it cd"!''' me8ftS tbe Bil eeteI of tfte 9ffiee sf ln~wMial

Teehnel., , .. .
'Auytant secretary' mea716 tile AI'

Iiltant Secretllry for ProdllCtivi/tl, Tecllnola-
W, lind Innovation·

, appointed pursuant to section 5of this Act.
(4~ _1.jGen~rs'~ means the ge~f'S fer Ift..PiaI 'Peebfte1e1Y CooJ)eT4tive Research Cmten

established under section 6 or section 8 of this Act.
(5) "Nonprofit institution" means an organization owned and

operated exclusively for scientific or educational purposes, no
part of the net earnings of which inures to the benefit of any
private shareholder or individual.

<G)U8e"''' lBeaM the Natiolutl &ttl_riel ';eehaelsgy iSfH'4
eRahlishedpttflttftftt Maeetioll 19.

(6)~ "Federal1aboratory" means any laboratory, any federally
funded research and development center, or any center estab
lished under section 6 or section 8 of this Act that is _elle.
Nl!iclecl otD1led, lell6ed,' or ottur- .

we U6ed bll a Federal llgenclI and funded
. . . . _.. .by the Federal GoVernment, whether operated by the

Government or·by a contractor. .
17/ l81 "Supporting agency" means either the Department of

Commerce.or the National Science Foundation, as appropriate.
"(8) 'Federal agenCl/' mea716 anll ezecutive

age1lCl/ 116 deft1&ed in leetton 105 01 title 5•
. United Statel Code, and tile military depart·

meft,/,f 116defined in lectionlOZ 0I1uc1& title.
",,) 'illvention' meca716 anll tnventton or

dt.tcovery. 1//llicll iI or mall be patentable or
otllerlDi.le protected under /tile 35, United
Stalel Code, or 111111 nowl varietl/ 01 Plant
!Dlltcll iI or mall be ,,",lectable u1&der tile
Plant Vllrie/JI Protectton Act /7 U.S.Co 13Z1
et leq./.

"lID) 'Made' !Dilen U6ed In conJunc/ton
lDitll anll invention mea716 tile concep/ton or
fi,.,t IICtual reduction to JlT'Q.Ctice 0I1uc1& tn·
ventton.

"/11J 'SmaU Inuine81 firm' mea716 II nnaU
bU6inuI concern 116 df:fined in lection Z 01
Public Lfl1D 85-536 /15 U.S.C. 63Z) and tm·
plnaenttng ~l1UlllttolUof tile Admtniltrator
01the SmllU B","n"" Admint.ttratioll.
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",lIJ 'TraIning technolow' _au com
putef' toft1D4~ and related m4tert4la tDhkh
a~ developed btl Ii Fecfn4l aQe1lC1l to tnlt.
emPlor_ olnICh agenC)'. Inc/uding but not
limited to 10lttDare /or c01llputer-b/%led in
.zructtonal aysteml and lor interCictiH
11icfeo dilc 81Iltenu.
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basis. shall-
(1) determine the relationships of technological developments

and international technology transfers to the output. employ
ment. productivity. and world trade performance of United
States and foreign industrial sectors;.

(2) determine the influence of economic, labor and other
conditions, industrial structure and management, and govern
ment policies on technological developments in particular indus
trial sectors worldwide;

(3) identify technological needs, problems. and opportunities
within and across industrial sectors that. if addressed, could
make a significant contribution to the economy of the United
States;

(4) assess whether the capital, technical and other resources
being allocated to domestic industrial sectoril which are likely to
generate new technologies are adequate to meet private and
social demands for goods and services and to promote productiv-
ity and economicgrowth; .. .

(5) propose and. support studies and policy experiments, In
cccperation with other Federal agencies. to determine the effec
tiveness of measures with the potential of advancing United
States technological innovation;

(6) provide that cooperative efforts to stimulate industrial
innovation be undertaken between the BirecMi . .

. the ASNtant SecretClTll ffi
and other 0 \-

cials in the Department of Commerce responsible for such areas
as trade and economicassistance;

"(7) encourage and /%IliIt the creation 01
centers and otner ioint initiattve, btl St4te
of local govern_nil. regional organiza
tiom, pnvate bUlinel1U, inltttutioni 01
higher education, nonprofit orgClnizationi•

.or Federal /aboratonel to encourage tech
nolOV1l tranl!". to ,ttmwClte innovation,
Clnd to promo~ an aJl1Jropnate cltma~ for
inVl!stment in teehn%l71l-re/ated tndUltnel;

"(8) proJlOse Clnd encourage cooperative
reuarch involving appropna~Federal enlt
tie&, State or localgovernmenll. regional or
ganizCltionl. collegel or univemtie.t, non
pro/it organizationl, or »ruxue indUltf'1/ to
promote the common Ule olruourcu, 10 im- .
prove training programl Clnd curricula, to
ItimwClte interelt in high teeh1\%l71l CCl
Fftf'I. and to encourage the ellecttve dillemi·
nCltion 01 technology lkilll within the wideT
communitv,

SEC.S. COMMERCE AND TECHNOLOGICAL INNOVATION.

(a) IN GINBIlAI.-The Secretary shall establish and maintain.an
Office of :&ul.'M:l 'Peehtl.I'ee .

Productivit1l. Techn%w. and innovation
_ In accordance with the provisions,fin=. and purposes of this Act. .

(b~8II'8R

AssISTANT SeC1!E1'AllY.-
. The President shall appoint. by and with the advic:e

and consent of the Senate, a Btl'cetol of the 9ffiec. whe M1teK he
uDl,eneahli 8* "he .a.8 p'EwiRelil fep Ie 81 Y sf ,he 8HeeYti':e
Schedule in section 5816of tUlle 6, l:Tuibed Stzlx::s OotIe.

an AI,;iltant Secretaf'1/ lor ProcfuctivUJI,
Technolol71l. and innovCltion.

(c) DtmES.-The Secretary, through .he IMsei'e.' - .
the AINtClnt SecretClf'1/

on a continuing
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f9J m consider government measures with the potential of
advancing United States technological innovation and exploiting
innovations offorelgn origin; and "

rzOI i8l publish the resulta of studies and policy experimenta.
, (d) REPORT.-The Secretary shall prepare and submit to the Presi·

dent and Congress. within 3 years after, the date of enactment of this
Act. a report on the PiOlP ess. fincI.inD. and conclusions of activities
conducted pursuant to sections 5. 6. 8.11. 12. and 13 of this Act fu t1leIt ,,, (/feet)

and
recommendations for poUmle modifications thereof.
011:"'" ........·_"0 non I ... " ..n ....••• .....n'...!"..~veu.' UK g Q U = 4.

SBC. " COOPERA TIYE RESEARCH CBNTERS.
(a) EsTABLISIUBNT.-TheSecretary shall provide assistance for the

establishment ·of,QeIlM", N' lRti.,_ 'Peehllelee. - :
Cooperative Re,earch Centers. Such Centers

shall be affiliated with any university, or other nonprofit institution.
or group thereof, that applies for and is awarded a grant or enters
into a cooperative agreement under this section. The objective of the
Centers is to enhance technological innovation through-

(1) the participation of individuals from industry and universi·
ties in cooperative technological innovation activities:

(2) the development of the ,eneric research base, important for
technological advance and Innovative activity, in which indi
vidual firms have little incentive to invest, but which may have
significant economic or strategic importance. such as manufac
turing technol~:

(3) the education and training of individuals in the technologi.
cal innovation proceu; ,

(4) the improvement of mechanisma for the dissemination of
scientific. engineering, and technical information among univer-
sities and industry: .

(5) the utilization of the caPllbilit)' and expertise, whentap~
priate. that exists in Federal laboratories; aDd

(6) the development ofoontinuing fi(wic:lallUpport tiom other
mission agencies, tiom State and'local government, and tiom

. industry and universities through, among other means, feN,
licenses, and royalties. • . .

(b) ACTIVITIEll.-The activities of the Centers Bbal1 include, but
need not be limited ta-

(1) research supportive of technological and industrial innova
tion including cooperative industry-universit)' 'ems;' all~ applied
research;

(2) assistance to individuals and small businesses in the genera·
tion, evaluation and development of technological ideas aupport-
ive ofindustrial innovation and new busineesventures; • .

(3) technical assistance and advisory aemces to industry.
particularly small businesses: and .

(4) curriculumdevelopment,~.and instruction in inven
tion. entrepreneurship. and industriallDDOYlItiOn.

Each Center need not undertake all of the activities under this
subsection. .

(c) REQUIIlEMENTS.-Prior to establillhing a Center. the Secretary .
shall find that-

(1) consideration has been given to the potential contribution
of the activities proposed under the center to_productivity.
employtl1ent, and economic competitiveness ofthe United States;

(2) a high likelihood exists of continuinJ participation, advice.
financial support, and other contributions tiom the private
sector;

(3) the host university or other nonprofit Institution has a pIan
for the management and evaluation of the activities proposed
within the particularCenter. incluc!ing:

(A) the agreement between the parties u to the allocation
of patent righta on a nonexclusive. partially exclusive. or
exclusive license basis to and inventions conceived or made
under the auspices ofthe Center; and .

(H) the consideration of means to place the Center. to the
maximum extent feasible. on a self~u.tainingblisia;

(4) suitable consideration has been given to the university's or
other nonprofit institution's capabilities and geographicalloca
tion;and'

(5) consideration has been given to any efI'ecta upon competi-
tion of the activities proposed under the center. '

4
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(d) Pr..uomfo G1WI'I'S.-The Secretary isauthoriaed to make
available aODnlaewableplaaaiag graata to uaiYllllitiee or aonprofit
iaatitutioas for the pl1l'JlOl8 of iIiMllopiDg a plaa required Under
subllectioa(cX3). .
*'<::a'~·rl vm ~ V·

n

....... II) Te /l:ew_
-4C~'" aDo",a _a8 -e:C·s'be1B8B. If r seana ..4
._I;,...t e8"0Rl, ea. e:.t•• he' &lie _paia••, ....... *HIe- to
en, ;1I¥Ula. go.oeM_ 01' ·14, _II.. the ...,i_ ef the Oaaiu
~: 1l1li111"*- ._ I... ia JIlIR !If Fedenil 1\1:11_ .fIIoHililli:

('A) the <::eater.reports the laveatioa to the supportiq qea,
,ther Witha list of each COUDtry la whichthe Centerel to
a pateat a{'plicatioa oa the laveatioa;

lI8id optioa shall beexercised at the time of cIiIcl of
lave .oa or withla such time thereafter as 11181 be • la
the t or cooperative agreemeat;

(C) the nter inteads to promote the commercial' tioa of the
invention d file a United States patent applicatio ,

(D) royaltl be used for compensation of the' veator or for
educational 0 esearch activities of the Center;

(E) the Cente ake periodic reports to the pporting agency,
and the supporti agency may treat info tion contalaed In
such reports as p rileged and confidenti technical, commer
cial, and financial I ormation and no subject to disclosures
under the Freedom of ormation Act; d

(F) any Federal dep ent or age shall have tht~lalty.
free right to practice, 0 have I! iced on ite be ,the
invention for governmen ur .

The supporting agency shall ha t e right to acquire title to any
patent on an invention in any co in which the Center electa not
to file a patent application or f, • me withla a reasonable time.

(2) Wliere a Center has re . ed itle to an invention under
paragraph (1) ofthis.subsectio the sup rting agency shall have the·
right to require the Center r its lice to grant a nonexclusive,
partially exclusive, or exc ive license to ponsible applicant or

. applicants. upon terms t t are reasonable er the circumstances,
if the supporting agenc determines, after pub' notice and opportu
nity for hearing, that ch action is necessary-

(A) because e Center or licensee has no taken and is not
expected to e timely and effective action to hieve practical
application the invention; .

(B) to m t health, safety, environmental, or nat nal security
needs w ch are not reasonably satisfied bt the c tractor or
licen ,or

(C) ause the granting of exclusive rights ia the vention
has nded substantially to lessen competition or to r ult la
u ue market concentration in the United States in any I e of
mm"rc~ t?~h!ch the tec~ology relate,s. . ., " .
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Section 4(3).
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. (a) EsTABLISHMENT AND PaoVISIoNs."'-The National Science Foun
dation shall provide assistance for the establishment of CentEs!s For
lad.....'I'DIcbAol_ Coopemtive Research Centers .

Such Centers shall be aftUiated with a univer- 
sity, or other nonprofit institution, or a group thereof. Theob)ective
of the Centers is to enhance technological Innovation as proVlded in
section ,6(a) through the conduct of activities as provided in eection
6(b). '}:ks ,pe-=isiene sf seetisM SEe~ Mti 6(A shall a,,,J..,r '8 eeRtSPB
eetiYlis"e. URti8. t_ sBstiisR

(b) PLANNiNG GIlANTS.-The National Science Foundation is
authorized to make aVailable nonrenewablep\anning grants to
universities or nonprofit institutions for the purpose _of developing
the plan, as described under section 6(cXS).

(c) TEaMs AND CoNDmoNs.-Granls, contracts, and cOQperative
agreements entered into by the National Science Foundation in
execution of the powers and duties of the National Science Founda
tion under this Act shall be governed by the National Science
Foundation Act of 1950and other pertinent Acts.
SEC. 9. ADMINISTRATIVE ARRANGEMENTS.

(a) CooRDiNATiOH.-The Secretary and the National Science Foun
dation shall, on a continuing basis, obtain the advice and cooperation
of departments and agencies whose missions contribute to or are
aft'ected by the programs established under this Act, including the
development of an agenda for research and policy experimentation.
These departments and agencies shall include but not be limited to
the Departments of Defense, Energy, Education, Health and Human
Services, Housing and Urban Development, the Environmental Pr0
tection ~ncy, National Aeronautics and Space Administration,
Small BUSlDess Administration, Council of Economic Advisers, Coun
cil on Environmental Quality, and Office of Science and Technoiosy
Policy.

(b) Coo'IIIlATiON.-It is the sense of theCo~ that de~ents
and agencies, including the Federal1aboratones, whose lDIS8ions are
aft'ected by, or could contribute to, the programs established under
this Act, should, within the limits of budgetary authorizations and
appropriations, support or participate in activities or projects author
ized by this Act.

6

SEC. 7. GRANTSAND COOPERATIVE AGREEMINTS.

(a) IN GENBJW..-The Secretary may make grants and enter into
cooperative agreements according to the provisions of this eection in
order to assist any activity consistent with this Act, including
activities performed by individuals. The total amount of any sucli
grant or cooperative agreement may not ezceecl 75 percent of the
total cost of the progratll.

(b) ELiGIBIUTY AND PaOCBDUU.-Any person or institution may
apply to the Secretary for a grant or cooperative 8lP'88ment available
under this eection. AI/plication shall be made In such fonn and
manner, and with such content and other submissions, u the Direc
tor sha1lprescribe. The Secretary shall act upon each such aPl'lica
tion within 90 days after the date on which all required information is
received. -

(c) TEaMs AND CoNDmONs.-
(1) Any grant made, or cooperative agreement entered into,

under this section shall be subject to the limitations and provi
sions set forth in paragraph (2) of this subsection, and to -such
other tenns, conditions, and requirements as the Secretary
deems necessary or appropriate. .

(2) Any person who receives or utilizes any proceeds of an,
grant mBde or cooperative agreement entered into under this
section shall keep such records as the Secretary shall by regula.
tion prescribe as being necessary and appropriate to facilitate
effective audit and evaluation, includirig. records which Cully
disclose the amount and disposition by such recipient of such
proceeds, the total cost of the program or project in connection
with which such proceeds were used, and the amount, if any, of
such costswhich was provided through othet sources.

SEc. a. NATiGNAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION oil_lIS FeR 1NIl_fM.
'Jl&81lH6io881'•
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(a) EsTABUSHMENT.-There shall be established a committee to
wn as the National Industrial Technology Board.

(1l DtlTIEB.-The Board shall take such steps as may ben~
revie annually the activities of the Office and advise the Sec
and th Director with respect to

( the formulation and conduct of activities under
this tie;

(2) t e designation and operation of Centers and
grams der section 6 of this Act including assis
lishing p . rities;

(3) the p paration of the report required und,
and

(4)such oth matters as the Secretary or Di r refers to the
Board, inclu' the establishment of Cente under section 8 of
this Act, for revi w and advice.

The Director shall e available to the such information,
personnel, and admi tive services and assistance as it may
reasonably require to out its duties The National Science
Foundation shall make a . able to the such information and
assistance as it may ably requi to carry out its duties.

(c) MEMBEIlBHlP, TERMs. AN POWE1lS. .
(l) The Board shall co . t of 15 oting members who shall be

appointed by the Secretary. e rector shall serve as a nonvot
ing member of the Board. e embers of the Board shall be
individua1llwho, by reason of owledge, experience, or training
are eBllllcially qualified in 0 or more of the disciplines and
fieldsaealinlr with teehnol , I r, and industrial Innovation
or who are alfected by tee 0 ogic innovation. The majority of
the members of the hall be' dividua1llfrom industry and
businesa.

(2)The term of office f a vOting me r of the Board shall be 3
years, except that the original a intees,' five shall be
appointed for a te of 1 rear, five shal appointed for a term
of 2 years, and fi , shal be appointed r a term of 3 years.

(3) Any individ al appointed to rul a v cy occurring before
the expiration the term for which his or r predecessor was
appointed s be appointed only for the mainder of such
term. No in . 'dual may be appointed as a votl member after
servins mo than two full terms as such a mem

(4) The ard shall select a voting member to rve as the
Chairpe n and another voting member to serve the Vice
Chair on. The Vice Chairperson shall perform th functions
of th Chairperson in the absence or incapacit·
Chai rson. .

(5 oting members of the Board may receive compensa~on at
a ily rate for G8-l8 of the General Schedule under sectio 5332
o title 5, United States Code. when actually engaged iIi the

/

rformance of duties for such Board. and may be reimbursed 19r
actual and reasonable expenses incurred in the performance Of
such duties. \

(e) AIlIilD/IS'l'IlATMl AVTHOIllZATlON.-
(l) Departments and agencies described in subeectlon (b) are

authorized to participate in, contribute to, and serve as resources
for the Centers and for any other activities authorized under this
Act.

(2) The Secretary and the National Science Foundation are
authorized to receive moneys and to receive other forms of
assistance from other departments or agencies to support activi·
ties of the Centers and any other activities authorized under this
Act.

(d) CooPER.\TIVE EFFORTB.-The Secretary and the National Sci
ence Foundation shall, on a continuing basis, provide each other the
opportunity, to comment on any proposed program of activity under
section 6, 8,.All'43 .. '..

10.14, or 16
of this Act before funds are committed to such

program in order to mount complementary efforts and avoid
duplication. ,
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tu to prepare application /16,eaamentl
lor 'elected research and develOPment
proiectl in which t.1u1.t labol'lltory i8 engaged
and whtch in the opinion of the labora.toTl/
mall have potential commercial applica·
tiona;

10
SEC.oH. UTILIZATION OF FEDERALTECHNOLOGY.

(a) POLlcy!lJrt is the continuing responsibility of the" Federal
Government to ensure the full.use of the results of the Nation's
Federal investment in research and development. To this end the
Federal Government shall strive where appropriate to transfer
federally owned or originated technology to State and local govern
ments and to the private sector.

'IZJ Technolow tl'll~er. comiltent lDiih
munoll reapon3ibilitie.. iI a respomibilit"
of each labora.t01'll .cieIlce and engineering
pro/e.nonal.

13J Each laboratory airector shall ensure
that ef/ort. to transjer tech nolollll are COil
sldered posittvell/ in laboratory job descrip.
ttom. emplol/ee promotion policte.. alld
evaluation 01 the job performance 01 scien·
tists and engineer. tn the laborat01'll.·

(b) EsTABLlSHME1fr OF RESEARCH AND TEcHNOLOGY ApPLICATIONS
OmcES.-Each Federal laboratory shall establish an Office of Re
search and Technology Applications. Laboratories having existing
organizational structures which perform the functions of tIiis section
may elect to combine the Office elfResearch and Technology Applica·
tions within the existing organization. The staffing and. funding
levels for these offices shall be determined between each Federal
laboratory and the Federal agency operating or directing the labore
tory, except that (1) each laboratory having ••,tal MRyal I;ud(flt ~

e.seaeng '29,999,999 "hullluo, Me at: lease one proteMioftal tfttiiU'ii
11M filII tiRoe .. . ZOO or more /ull-

time equivalent scientlJic. engineering. and
related lechnical podtions shall provide one
or. more /ull·time equivalent positiom

as staff for its Office of Research and Technology
Applications. and'(2) after september 30. 1981, each Federal agency
which operates or directs one or more Federal laboratories shall
make available not less than 0.5 percent of the agency's research and
development budget to support the technology transfer function at
the agency and at its laboratories. including support of the Offices of
Research and TechnolollV Applications. . .
. Furthermore, individual.t filling po
'itions in an Of/ice 01 Re,earch and Tech·
nolollll Applications shall be included in the
overall labora.tory/agenCli management de
velopment program '0 as to ensure that
highl" competent technical managers are
full participant. in the technolollll tra.nVer
proce,8.
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"(J) receive requests for technical Q.88ist
ance from state and local governments, re
sPOnd to such requests with pKbltshed in/or·
mation «vailable to the Semcl!, and reier
such requests to the Federal Laborato7'JI Con·
sortium for Technotogy .Tra~er to the
eztent that such requests require a response
involving more than the published in/orma
tion available to the sennce:

(4) $-provide funding, at the discretion of the Secretary, for
Federal laboratories to provide the assistance specified in subsec
tionle*4l;

(c)(J)and
(5) -16+' use appropriate technolqgy transfer mechanisms such 88

personnel exchanges and computer-baaed 8Y1tems. .

(2) to provide and cliMelilinate Information on federally owned
or originated productl, proce..... and services having potential
application to State and local iQVllrnmenta and to private
industry;

(3) to cooperate with and auiIt ths Sente. ref"t. \nil_i•• eI
, ••••81 TeBM81..,. - Natl4nal Techntcall7if~rmal"",

FeKnIl Labol'llWrr CoMortillm.
on 7'ra~er,

and other ol'llanizatione which link the
rese&.l'Ch and develop_nt l'elllIUtQ!lI of thst laboratoQ' and the
Federal Government u a whqle to potential users in State and
local government and private industry;.aA4L. '

(4)to providetechnical assistanc8 ill ..,ease ttl flf3l:\lIesM RelB
S" ltIulleeelge..e.....sBt aAiBi&le . --. .

to State and local government oJ!ictal&; and
UfS} to JlQ.rticiJlQ.te, lD1le1e fea8tble. in re

gjonll1, Stete, and local progra1lU de&igned
to facilitate or stimulate the tl'lln3/er 01
technolon for the beft~t 01 the region,

,State, or local Juri.sdtctiOft in which the Fed·
~ /Q.bol'llto7'JI II roeoted.

Agencies which have established ol'llanizational etructures outside
their Federal laboratories which have u their principal purpose the
transfer of federally owned or originated technoIOlIY to State and
local government and to the private sector may elect to perform the
functions of this subsection in such Ol'llanizational structures. No
Office of Research and TechnolOllY Applications or other 011l8Diza·
tiona! structUres performing the f\mctions of this subsection shall
substantially compete with simi1ar services available in the private
sector.

'4) Ger; 1£ peR 'fI1B YWldai'R9ff 8. i!BB1Ilb\61'BelBI8W8V. 1JJtere
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"'el ESTABUSHTII£N7' 0'FEMRAJ. L.tB0JlA7'01lY
CONSOIlTtUTII roll TECHNOl,OOr TIlANSnR.-'11

. There tI heTebll establiahed. the Fetkrul Label
rntol'J( Coruortium for Technolol/Jl TrnlU/er
'hemna,{ur ~erred. to " the 'Comortium')
which, in cooperntion with FelUrul14bornto
rie, and the privau 'ector. ,h4U-

"'A) iUtlelop and 'with the coRlent 0/ the
Federul laborotal'J( concerned) admintlur
tech.niquea, trnining coune,,' and mauriala
concerning uchnolol/Jl trnlU/er to increaae
the awarenell of FelUrnl 14borntol'J( employ
ee' regarcling the commercial IIOtential 0/
l4borntol'J( uchnolOl11J and innovatiom;

"'B) /Umi8h. advice andaa,iltance re
que,ud by FeiUrul agencies and laborutorie,
for vae in their uchnolOl11J trulU/er pro
gruma 'including the planning 0/ ,eminan
for amall bunnell and other indvatl'J(l;

"'C) provllU a c~ringhovae forrequeatl,
received at the laborutol'J( level, for technical
",iltance from Statu and unit.f 0/ local
QOVemmenta. bvalnelle" indll.ftrialiUvelop.
ment organlzatiom. not·for-pro.ftt organlza
tiom including univer,itte".Federnl agen
ctu and laborntories, and other personS.
and-

"ti) to the eztent that such requesta can be
responded to with published i71/ormation
available to the National Technical /71/or
mation. Sennce, refer such requests to that
Service, and

"'ii) otherwise refer these requesta to the
appropriate Federal laboratorics and agen
cies;

"'D) facilitate communication and co
orclination between Offices O/Research and
Technolol/Jl Applications of Federul laboru-
tories;' ,

."'E) utilize. 'with the consent 0/ the
agency involved) the expertise and services
0/ the National Science Foundation, the De
partment 0/ Commerce, the National Aero·
nautics and Space Administration, and
other Federul agencies, aa necessa,l'J(;

",,) with the consent 0/ any Federul labo
ratol'J(, facilitate the vae by such laborutol'J(
of appropriate technology transfer mecha·
nlsma such aa personnel exchanges and com
puter·based systema;

"'G) with the consent of any Federul labo
rntol'J(, assist such laboratol'J( to establish
prograTTl8 using technical volunteers to pro
viIU technical assistance to communities re
lated to such laboratol'J(;

"'H) /aCilitate communication and coop
erution between Offices of Research and
Technology Applications 0/ Federul14bora
tortes and regional, State" and local technol-'
ogy transfer organizations;

"H) when requested., assilt colleges or uni
versities. businesses. nonprofit organiza
tions, State or local governmentl, or reI1ion
al organizations to establi8h. progruma to
stimulate research and to encouruge tech
nology transier in such areas as uchnology
progrum development, curriculum design,
long·term research planning. personnel
needs projections, and prlXluctivityaasess
menta; and
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"W 1ftlI'1IIltn« til ttU:1t 'eftr!Illllbol'tlto~

eolUOrtt.", regtOlI /r'OIII /'l!Il1'f18t11taltve8 0/
state aM locfrl gownll7ltllLr. large and
8"'CIll Inutne8" univerntie" aM otller ap
propriate JH!_ on 1M eJlecti~88 0/ 1M
PP'09"ll'" lalll1 an, 8UClt al1trlce 81laU be'pro
vidd at 110~e to 1M Gcwmmmt).

"IZ) 7'lIe _benllt" 0/ tile Con80rliu",
81tC1ll coliaUt 0/ 1M ,~l'tIl lllbol'tltori" rU
,crillet1 til claun IV 0/ 8ub,eclton Ib) and
,veil oIMr labol'tltorie, eu ",all clloo,e to
joill 1M COMorliu.... 'l7te repre,elltative8 to
1M COlllortium 81lllU inclucU a 8t11ior datI
_ber 01 eacll Federal labol'tltory lDllicll iI
II membe1' 01 tile Con80rti,.,n alld a ,."pre
8t11tative appointed lrom e/Jell F~ral
aoenctl lDitll Olle or more 1IUmlbe1' laborat<)
rie,.

"13) 'l7te rep""8entative8 to 1M Con,o,rlium
8ltClll elect a Chairman 0/ tile COlllortiu....

"If) 'l7te Dtrector 0/ 1M Nattonal Bureau
0/ Stalldardl 81loll provicU 1M COlllortium,
Oil a ret",bunabU bui" lDitll 4dmilli8tra
UN ,ft'trlcu, ,veil eu oIlice 8pace. JH!nonllel,
aM 8Upporl 8errnce8 01 tile Bureau, eu reo
qu,Ud bt 1M Conaortium a~ approt'cd /)11
8uc1l Dtreclor.

"IS) Eacll Fetkral lllboratory or agency
, 81loll trallder l«1l1l0109ll directlll to Ule" or
repre8tl1tative. 0/ UUrl, and 8Ilall not tralll
I" tecllnolo9l/ directlll to 1M C01l80rt/um.
Eacll F~l'tIl laboratory ,1lCIll cOlll1uci and
tl'tllld" l«llllolo9ll onlll in accordance lDitll
1M pl'llCtice. aM palicia 0/ 1M F~l'tIl

aQle'llCll .,Ilicll otOlll, leCLte.. or otlleF'lCi.te u'e'
,veil F«lrtallaboratory.

"16) Nol I4Ur tIlan OM year aJtn tile"dau
0/ 1M nactmmt 01 tIlil 8~l«tto", and
every ~r IM~r, 1M C/l4innall 0/ tM
COll8Orthllll ,llaU mbmit II report to tile
PreS'idtllt, to tile appropriate autllorization
and IIPpropriation com",ittee801 botll
HOUle8 01 the Congren, and to each ag~"lC1l

with ,.,,8JH!Ct to which a trana/erol funding
iI "'lIeU IIor tM !i8cal !lear or lIean in·
volved) under Pllragrapll17), concel"'ling tlte
activit/e, 0/ tile COlllertlu", and tile apen"-·
itUN!8 mlZcU by it under till' ,"b,ectl~n

during 1M lIenr lor wllich the, report "
made.

"17i1A) Subj€ct to ,ubparag7'l1ph IB). and
amount equal to 0.0115 JH!rcent 0/ tllat por·
tiOll o/the re,ec:rch a'ld developm"nt b"dget
01 eacll FecUral alltllC1/ that iI to be utiliz~d

bll tile labo ratorie8 01 ,uch al1tllC1/ lor a
Iilcal /lear rr/errer!. to In subJIIZra"rapll
IBiliiI 8hal/ be traru./erred bll ,ucll ag"ncli to
tile National Burrau 01 Standardl at til" b,,·
glnn,ngol til" /i..calll"ar involt'"d. AmOunl&
80 tran81erred ,hall be provid~d bll the
Bltreau to 1M Con,ortiu", lor tM purpa,e of
carrying out actlvlt<e' 01 tile Co",ort!"m
under lili8 ,ublecti"...

"tB) A tranl/"r ,haU be made by any F"d.·
"rei agellC1/ ..ncUr ,ubparagraph IA), lor allY
tLtcal year, 01U/I V-

"ti! tM amollnt '0 tranl/"rred bll tIlat
.nC1/ feu cUUrmlned IInder 8ucll,ubpa"a·
CJ1tIph) lD01IJ11 uc""d 110.000: and

"Ill) ,ucI\ t rallder .. lll4UU lDWI re8pect to
tM .!tical /lear 19'7, 1911, 19iJ9. 1990. or
1991.
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"ICI .77lc /tecaa 01 ,.raJ ageftcie, and

/JIftr deft9fteea. aM 1M dineton 01 Federat
taboratorie" ".aw pro1:li4:le luch Cl4dilionlll
.uJlPOrt lor oPeratlOftl 01 lite Consortiu", 41
UIn deem appropriate.

"III IAI The Consortiu", ./taU use 5 per·
ceft&·ol 1M /I&ftIa pro1:li4ed III paragrapll
11J/AI to e.tablish UIlloftltratloli projects In
tec#a1lOlogy tralllleP. To ca"., out .ucll
pro_II. tlte Coft.ortiu", 1114' arra"ge lor
grallts or a_nts to, or mter Inlo agre~·

IMIIts IDitl\, IIonprolit Slale. loclll. or lin·
UCU or'lllllliolllltOftl or mittie. whose lin·
maTl/ pUrpo.!eaare to IIU'Uitate cooperative
research bet1Deen 1M Federlll laboratories
and organizatloftl not 41soc1ated with lite
FeUrlll laborotories, to trallller technolol1ll
lrom lite. Federlll laboratories, and to ad·
vance StCltealid loclll economre caetit>lttl.

"IBI The demonstrotion proj«ts eatabo
lialled under .ubparll9raph IAI s/tllll _ a
IIIOtkl programs. Suell. projects .hllll be de·
signed to develop programa and 7MChClnisnu
for technolol1ll trollller from lite Federallabo
oratories lllhkli mall be utilized btl lite
StCltea and lllhre/t toUl enhance Federal,
StClte and loclll progTllma for lite trollller 01
technolow.

"ICI Applreatton for .uch gTllntl, a_"""
or aQ'T«1llents shaU be in nell form aM con·
tClin BUeh i"'ormation a the COnsortium or
Ita de8ignte s/tllll specifll.

"IDI Anti person IDIu> J'eCet1:les or vttlizea
anti proceeds 01 a gront or aIDard l'II4U, or
agreement mtered into, under this parci·
gTr1.1Jh ahllll 1c«fI such reco"", 118 lite COnsor·
tium or ita designee shllll determine are nee·
easaTl/ and appropriate to facilitate effective
audit and evllluation, including records
IDhreli fulill disclose lite amount and diaPOBi·
tion 01 such proceeds and lite totlll cost of
lite project in connection fDtth IDhich such
proceeds were used.·

'II ~ AGENCY REP01lTIN~.;"'Each Federal agency which operates or
. directs one or more Federal labOratories shall "8'&118: '-'aadel', a
--- •••__.-'.,-- ."••~,.~.,-- report annualill to the Congress, lUi part of

the agency's annulll bUdget submission,
the activities .

. performed by that agency and ita
Federal laboratories pursuant to the proviaiona of this section.~
repeM Bkall lie _'&Mm,""l ,e ihe Getl4lep rap ~e Y'ttli:eaticn. of
Fetleral 'reaMsl!". e, Net; ember 1 of eeeh ,ear ift .. meh M is el:

Igl FUNCTlONS 0' 771E SECRETAllY.-'1I The
SecretaTl/. in consultation urlth other Feder·
al ageacie., may-

"'AJ make available to interested agencies
the ezpertiBe 01 the Department 01 Com·
merce regarding the commercial potential of

.inventions and methods and optiolll lor
commercilllizatton which are availabte to
the FeUrllllaboratories. including research
and development limited partnerships:

"IBJ develop and disseminate to appropri·
ate lI/1enCl/ and laboratoTl/ person nel model
proviaions for use on a voluntaTl/ bllBiB in
cooperative research and development ar·
rongemenls: and

......



"(CI /Urn~" adr>ke .11M cudatllnce. UJ'Qtl
~t, to FeiUrclll~es concerning their
coope1'lltive TUellrc1l 11M develornnent pro
gnzms and projut&

"(ZI TlDo lIean alter tIae date 01 the enllCt
ment 01 tIIu suweetion lind eve1'l/ tlDO lIean
thereaJter. the Secretll1'l/ shall submit a sum·mA"" 7'e1JOrt to the PresiiUntaM the Con
grea on the we bll the agencies 11M the see
retll1'l/ of the lIutlionties speetfled in tilts
Act. Other Fed.e1'll1 agencies shllli coope1'llte
in the 7'e1JOrt's prepa1'lltion.

"(31 Not lllter tlllln one lIellr alter the date
01 the enllCtment of the Federal Technololl'll
Tnzn,ifer Act of 1986. the Secreta1'l/ shllll
submit to the PresiiUnt 11M tile Congress II
7'e1JOrt regardinlJ-

"(AI IInll copyright provision.! or other
tl/peS of barriers which tend to restrict or
limit the tran~er of feiUraUII funded com·
puter software to the private sector lind to
Stllte and 10Clll governments. and agencies
ofsuch State and loclIlgovernments;. and

"(BI the feasibilitll lind cost 0/ compiling
Clnd maintaining II current and comprehen·
sive invent01'l/ 01 aU fed.erllllll funded train·
ing software.

H
·.~EC. -fir COOPEIU TlVE RBSBARCH A!'iD DEVELOP.

MBNT AGRBE,IIE.'VTS.
"((J,I GENBllAL AUTHORlTY.-ElICh Federcl

Cll1e11.ClI mllll permit the director of IInll 01 its
Government-ope1'llted FeiUrcl lllbo1'lltortu-

"(II to enter into coope1'lltive research and
development agreements on behllll of such
agency (subject to subsection tc) oJ tilts sec
tionl with otner FetUrcl IIgencies; units 01
Stllte or loclll government; indwtnlll orga·
nizations (including cO!'P01'lltion.t, partner
ships, lind limited partnerships, lind indw
trilll iUvelopment. organizlltion.!/; public
and pnt'llte foundlltion.!; nonprofit orgllni
zlItion.! (including universitiesl; or other
persOn.! (including licensees of inventions
owned blI the Federlll agency/; lind

"(ZI to negotiate licen.ting IIgreements
under sec/ton Z07 of title 3Se "United state«
Code. or under otller autJiorities for Govern
ment·owned in11e1ltions mlliU at the labora·
tor/rand other inventions of FeiUrcl employ.
eestna; may be voluntllrtlv assigned to the
Government.

"(bl ENUMERATlID AUTHORlTY.-Under
IIgreements entered into pursullnt to subsec
tion (IIJflJ. II Government·ope1'llted FetU1'll1
labo1'llto1'l/ mall (l1lbject to subsection te) of
tilts sectionl-

"(II IICcept, retain, and use funds. person
nel, sert'ices. and pTopertv from collaborat
ing parties lind proviiU personnel, services.
and property to coUabo1'llting parties;

><f
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"fl} g1'lInt or t1I11W to grant in advance. to
41 coU4bomtingPGrtll. patent·lice718e& or u
&igftmcnu. or option& tIlereto. in anll Inven
tion made in whole orin PGrt bll a FelUml
emplollu unm the agreement, retaining a
nonuclu.rive, nontmJlU"ermble, irrevocable,
paid-up licen&e to pra.ctice the invention or
have the invention practiced tIlroughout the
world &11 or on behalf 01 the Government
and &uch other righu a& the Federal labom
tOTl/ deem.! appropriate; and

"f3} waive. &ubject to re&ervation bII tile
Government 0/ a nonuclunve, irrevocable, )
PGid-up licen&e to pmctice tile invention or"
have tile invention practiced tIlroughout the
world bll or on behaJI01 the Government, in
advance. in whole or in PGrt. anll right 0/
ownenhip which the Federal Government

.mall have to anll &ubject invention made
under the agreement bII a collaborating
PGrtll or emplollee 0/ a collaborating partll;
and

"f4} to the utent cOn&t&tentlDitll.anll ap,
plicable agenCl/ reQuiremenu a~ &tarntaTltl
0/ COnduc~1itFmiremii/ij1iiiiorformer em·
1JloIIeu 0/ tlii"'l4IR1'f6tiiil/ to PGrticiPGle in e/.
/Om to commercialize in1le1ltion& tIleu made
while in the ,ervice O/the United Stalel.

"fc} CIJN7'1lACT CONSIDEIU.T1ONS.-1J} A Fed,
eral agenCl/ mall U&1U regul4tiom on ,uita·
ble proceduru lor implementing tile provi·
nOM 0/ tilt. aection; however. implement4l
tion 0/ tIlil ,ection 'hall not be delalled until
i.IIuance 0/ ,uch regulatioJl&.
. "IZ} 'I'M age1lCVi ill permitting a Federal

/laboratoTl/ to enter into agreemenu uneter
tIlil ,ection 'hall be guided bII tile PUT1HJ'es
O/tIli, Act

"13lfAJ Anll agenCl/ wing tile autlloritll
git'eJI it under ,ub,eetion fa} 'hall revieUI
emplollee da1lttarrta 0/ conduct lor re&olVillf
potential cotVlicta 0/ intered to make lUre.
the» a1UQtI4tel1l utallli,h guilUline, lor 1i11I
aliom likel, to aTiU tIl1'01&Oh th.e we 0/ tilt.
autlloritll, including but not limited to caau
where pre,ent or lormer emplolleu or th.eir
partnen negotiate lIcenae, or auignmenu
01 title, to in1le1ltiom or negotiate coopera
tive re&earch and development allTeem.enu
Vlitll lederal agencie, fincluding the agenCl/
ll'itll which' the emplollee involved iI or lDU
/OTm.erll/ emplol/ed}.

"IBJ lI. in implementing IUbPGragruph
fA}, an agenCl/ t. unable to ruolve potential
cotVlicu 0/ intereat lDitllin ita current ,totu
tOTII Iramework, it &hall pTOJlO,le necellarr
,totutOTII change, to be 10nDClTded to ita au-

. thorizing committee, in Con""",.
"f4} The laboratoTII director in IUcitting

what cooperative re,earch and development
agreementa to enter into ,hall-

"IA} give ,pecial conntUmtion to amall
bunnell /irma. and comortia involving
amall bunnell /Irma; and

14
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"(8) give ~erellce to bunne" unitl l0
cated in the United StAtu which Agree thAt
productl em!IodJ(ing inventiofta mlIdeu7Uie1'
the cooperative rueArch And development
Agreement or produced through the we 01
mch inventiom tDill lie mAnWACtured ,ull
ItAnti4ll/( in the United StAtu And. in the
cae 0/ An/( indultriAl orgAnizAtion or other
penon IUlIieCt to the· control 0/ A 10rei{/1l
compAn/( or government, a APproPriAte.
t4ke intQ cOlllideration whether or not ,ueh
10rei{/1lgovernment permitl United StAte,
Agencie,. organizAtion,. or other person, to
enter into cooperattt>e re,earch And develop.
ment Agreementl And liceming agreement,.

"(5)(A) II the heAd 01 the agenCI) or hil de,·
ignee de,ire, An oppQrtunitl) to disapprove
or require the modification 01 anI) ,uch
agreement, the Agreement 'hAll provide A 30·
dal) perlod Within which ,uch action must
lie taken l/ef1inning on the date the aeree
ment i3 pre.sented to him or her bl) the head
0/ the laboratorl) concerned.

"(B) In anI) cae in which the head 0/ an
agenCI) or hi' de,ignee dilapproves or reo
quire, the modification 01an agreement pre
_ted under thia section, the head 01 the
ageninl or ,uch desi{/1lee 'hall transmit a
written explanation 0/ ,uch dt,approval or
modification to the head 01 the laboratorl)
concerned.

"(6) Each agenCl) ,haU maintain a record
01 aU agreementl entered into under thi,
,ection.

"(.;1) DEFlNmoN.-A, used in thi, section
"nrtne term 'cooperative re,earch and de

velopment agreement' meam anI) agreement
between one or more Federal laboratorie,
And one or more non·Federal pArties u>tder
which the·Government, through. itllaborata-
riea. provide, personnel, ,ervice,. lacilitie,.
equipment, or other re,ource, wi th or with·
out reimbursement (but not /1Jnlt3 to non·
Federal PArtie,J and the non.Federal partie,
provide lunlt3. penonnel, ,ervices. IActlit.. t'es,f
equipment, or other re,ource, toward. the f'
conduct 0/ ,peci!ied re,earch or develop.
ment effortl which are eonststen: with the
missiom 01 the laboratorl); except that such
term doe, not include a procurement con-
tract or cooperative agreement a those
terms are used in section» 6303, 6304. and
6305 01 tiUe 31. United State, Code; and

"(2J the term ~aboratorl)'mean, a IACilitl)
or group oIlacilittu owned, teaed, or ether
wise .used bl) a Federal agenCI). a ,ubstantial
purpose 01 which is the perlormance 01 reo
search, develQpment, or engineering »» em
plol)eea 01 the Federal Government.

"te) DETERMINATION OF LABORATORY MIS·
sloNS.-For purpose, 01 Ulis ,ection, an
af1e1lCl) 'hall make ,eparate determination,
01 the mislion or missions 01 each 01 itllall
oratoriel.

"(I) RELATIONSHIP ro OT1fE1l LAws.-Noth
ing in thia ,ectlon is intmlted 10 limit or di·
minish uilttng authoritie. 01 anI) agenCl).

15
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-ssc: -II. REWARDS roR SCIE.VTlnC. ~VGI.v8ERI!'iG.

AND TECH,VlC.tt PERSO,V.VIIL (JI' "110
llRALAGE,VCIE!i

"The head 0/ each Federal agencl/ that i,
making expenditure, at a rate of more than
150,000,000 per fUcal l/ear lor researet» and
development in iu Got'ernment·operated
laOOratorie, 'hall use the approriate ,tatuto·
TfI authoritl/ to develop and implement a
Calh awardl program to reward iu ,cienti/
ie, engineering. and technical penonnel
tor-

"IV int'entlon" innovatiom, or other out
standing scientific or technological contri·
butions of value to the United State, due to
commercial applications or due to contribu·
ti07lf to mi"ionl of the Federal 4genCl/ or
the Federal Government. or

~'IZI I.'remplaTl/ activitie, that promote the
domestic transfer 0/ science and tecltnologu
development within the Federal Govern·
ment and re,ult in utilization 0/ ,uch ,ci·
ence and technolol1!l bl/ American indUltTl/
or busine,&. univemtie" State or local gov
ernment&. or other non·Federalpartie"

13
·SBC .,." DISTRlBt770.V OF ROYALTIII,~ RECllIt'IID

BYFEDERAL AGIINCIE!!.
"laJ IN GENEllAL.-IV Ezcept aI proVided

in paragrapM IZI and 14J, anl/ rol/allie, or
ot1leT income received by a Federal agency
/rom the liceming or tUsignment 0/ inven
tiOM under agrHmenu entered into under

,ection 11 .tolle" n, and inventioM 0/ Government·
operated FederallaOOratorie, liceMl.'d under
,eetion Z07 01 tiUl.' 35, United State, Code. or
under anl/ other provtlion a/law. ,hall be
retained blI the agency who,e laboratoTl/
produced the invention and ,hall be di,·
POled a/ai/allow,:

"IAIliI The head 0/ the agency or hi' de,ig·
nee ,hall pal/ at tealt 15 percent 0/ the rol/al·
tie, or other income the agency recei VI." on
account 0/ anl/ invention to the inventor lor
eo-inuentors) i/ the inventor lor each ,uch
co·inventorl 1DaI an e1nplol/ee aI the agency
at the time the invention Wal m4de. •Thil
clawe,hall take effect on the date aI the en·
actment of thil ,ection unlu, the agency
publtlhe, a notice in the Federal Regt,ter
within 90 dal/' aI ,uch date indicaUng iu
election to file a Nolice 01 ProPOled Rule·
mukingpu,.,uant to clawe ttu.

. "liiJ An agency mal/ promulgate, in ee
cordanI.'l.' with ,eetion 553 0/ tiUl.' 5, United
Statel Code. regulatiolllprovtding for an al
ternative program for ,haring TOI/altieltDith
invento,., who were emplol/ed bl/ the agency
at the time the invention Wal made and
who,e name, appear on licemed inventiofU.
Such regulatiom mUlt-

"I1J guarantee a .fi:red minimum paJml'nt
to each ,uch inventor. each lIear that the
agency receit>e, rollaltiel from that inven·
tor', invl'1ltion;
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U(I1J provuu a pm:entQge TOI/altw Ih4re to
tacit ,U{:h tnventor, each II«lr that tM
allftCr rece1~' rollaltie, {rom that til_
tor', invention in exce" 0/ Ii threlhol4
amount;

"(1111 prot'i~ that total JlGllmenti to all
,U{:h int'ento,., ,hall ezceed IS percent 0/
total agency rollaltie, in anll given /tical
lIear: and .

"(IVI provide aJlJlropriaie tncentlvu from
rolla/tiel lor tho,e laboratorll employee, who
contribute ,ub,tantia/lll to tM technical ~
~lopmnlt 01 a licen.sed invention bettDeen
the time 01 the filing 01 the JlGtent applica
tion and the ltcen.ttng 01 the invention.

"(iiil An agenCl/ that /1/11 publtllled itl tn
lention to promulgate regulatioM under
clame (W mall elect not to JlGII Invento,.,
under claUle (il until the ezpiration 0/ ttDO
Ilea,., alter the date 0/ the enactment 01 thtl
Act or untU the date 0/ the promulgation 0/
,uch regulaUoM, whichever iI earlier. 11 an
agency make, ,U{:h an eleetton and alter two
lIear, the regulatioM have not been promul
gated; the agencll lIIall make pavmentl (in
accontance With claUle (V) 0/ at lealt IS
percent 0/ the rollaltie, invol~d, retroacttve
to the date 0/ the enactment 0/ thil Act. 11
promulgation 01 the regulation, occu,.,
Within tUTo Ilea,., alter the date 01 the enact
naent of thi,Act. pal/mentl ilia/I be made in
accordance with such regulations, retroac
tit'e to the date 01 the enactment 0/ thtl Act.
The agency ,hall retain itl royaltie, u.ntil
the Im'entor', portion i, paid under either
clau,e (il or tii), Such rollaltie, 'hall not be
tranI/erred to the agency', Governmenl-op
erated laboratorie, under ,ubparagraph (B)
and 'hall not revert to the TreGlurll pu,.,u·
ant to paragraph (2) GI a re,ult 01any ~lall

caUled by rulemaking under thtl ,ubpara·
graph.

"(BI ·The balance 01 the rollarue, or other
income 'hall be trani/erred by the agencll to
itl Government-operated laboratorie" With
the majoritll ,hare 01 tJie rollaltie, or other
income lrom anll invention going to the lab
oratorll where the invention occurred: and
the lundl '0 trani/erred to any ,uch labora·
tOrl/ mall be Uled or obligated by that labo
ratorl/ dUring the /tical year in which t:h.e'I
are recei,'ed or during the ,ucceeding /tical
lIear-

"ti] lor pall1lU'nt 01 ezpen.se, inci~tal to
the adminiltration and liceming 0/ in·ven
tioM bll that laboratorll or by the agency
With re,pect to invention, which occurred at
that laboratorll, including the lee, or other
c~tllor the ,eroice, 0/ other agencie,. per.
'OM. or organizatioM lor invention man
agement and ltcen.sing ,ervicu:

"tii) to reward ,cientific. engineering. and
technical emplollee, 01 that laboratorll:

"fitil to further scientific exchange among
the go~rnment·operatedlaboratorie' 0/ the
4I1eIlCt/; or
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"(i"J lor educatioft alld tndninll 01 roll"
plO1lftl COlIIuUnt lDiU& 1M ruearch alld u
1>tloJmImt miuion alld obitctivt, 01 1M
agtftCJ'. alld lor otMr IICtilntiU tIlat in
cmut 1M lictnlinll JIOUntiallor tra~er01
1M technolO(/l/ 01 1M Govtmment-operaitd
14boratoriU 01 1M agtftCJ'.
AnJ/ 01 ,uch /UtI4Inot '0 VIed or obligated
bJI 1M md 01 1M /ilcal J/ear ,ucceeding 1M
/iICIIl I/ear in 1Dhich t1ltII a~ ~eivtd mall
be paid into 1M TreUUrll 01 tile Uniitd
Stattl.

"(2J 11. alitr pallmeRU to inventora under
paragraph (IJ. 1M rol/altits ~ceivtd bl/ an
CI/1tRCIf in anl/lilcall/ear ueted 5 percent 01
1M budget 01 tile Government-operaitd lab
oratories 01 1M agmClflor tIlat I/ear, 15 per
cent 0/ ,uch ace", shall be paid to 1M
TreasUrll 01 1M Unittd States and tile re
maining 25 percmt mal/ be used or obligaitd
lor 1M pulllOSt' described in clauses (iJ
tIlrough (ivJ O/paragraph (IJfBJ dUring tIlat
/ilcall/ear or 1M succeeding /Ucall/ear. AnI/
/Unds not so used or obligated shall be paid
into 1M TreUUrll olIM United States.

"(JJ AnI/ pal/mtnt made to an employee
under tIlu section shall be in addition to the
~lar pay 01 tile employee and to any otner
awartU made to tilt emplol/ee, and ,hall not
allect 1M mtitle1Mnt 0/ tile employee to anI/
~lar pay, annuitl/. or award to which he
u oIMrtDiSe mtitttd orlor which he u otner
lDise eligible or limit 1M amount tIlereo/.
Any pallmeRt made to an in1lentor as ,veh
l1lall continue alter tilt inventor leave, 1M
14boratorll or agmCl/. Paymenu made under
tIli& ,ection,hall not uceed 1100,000 per
year to anyone peraon, unit" tile Pre,idmt
approvt. a larger award (tDitll the ezee..
over 1100,000 being treated CI.t a Pre'idential
award under section 4504 0/ title 5, United
State, CodeJ.

"(4J A Federal agenClf ~ceiving royaltie.
or 0IMr income CI.t a re.ult 01 in1lention
management ,eroice. perlormed lor another ~'
Federal agency or laboratorll under ,ection
201 01 title J5, Uniitd state. Code, ,hall
~tain ,uch royaltiu or income to the extent
~quired to O/I'et 1M pal/7M1lt 01 royaltie, to
int>tntor, under claUle ti) 01 paragraph
(IJfAJ, costs and expense, incurred under

. claUle (iJ 01 paragraph (lJfBJ, and tne COlt
01 loreign patenting alld maintenance lor
'uch invention performed at 1M ~que't 0/
the other a9enCl/ or taboratorll. AU royaltit,
and other inCome remaining alter payment
01 the royalties, co.ts, and expen,e, de
scribed in the preceding ,mltnce .hall be
transferred to t1lt al1tnClflor 1Dhieh tile .tr1)
icu were performed, lor dutribution in ae
cordanet tDithclausu til tIlrough (ivJ 01
paragraDh (JJfBI.-
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"lbJ CERTAIN A8SlGMVmI.-I! the invention
inllOlved WIU OM l/.II'illUd to the FeUral
a~-

"IIJ btl a <'On/raetor, ",.IItN. or partici
pant in a cooJ)el'l%tive agreement with the
agenctf. or .

"12J bll an emplOl/ee Q/ the IJI1eftC1Iwho fDa.!
no/ v:>orking in the labol'llloly at the time
the invention Wo.8 made.
the agm('y unit that WIU illllOlved in suCh
aaaignment shall be COllaideTed to be a labo
ratory for purposes of this section.

"lcJ REPOllTS.-llJ In making their ann1lal
budget submissions Fedel'lIl agencieS shall
submit, to the appropriate 411thorization
and appropriation committees of both
Houses of the Congreu, aummaries of the
amount 0/ royalties or other income n
ccived and ezpend.ituna ?IUIde (including in
ventor auiard.8Junder this section.

"12J The Comptroller General, five yea,..
a./ur the date Q/ the enactment 0/ this aec
tioll. aha.ll mlie1ll the el!ectifJent'U of the
various TQIfaltll-.1taring programs ....tab
lished under this section and report to the
appropriate commi/ues Q/ Uu House Q/ !Up
nsenta/ive. and the BenCl/e, ill a timelY
mallner, his /inding.. conclusions. and nc
ommendations for improvements in 81lCh
PTOl1l'l%m&

14
·SEC. -IfrEMPLOYEE .4CTIYlTIES.

"laJ IN GENERAJ.-If a Federal agencY
which hIU the right of ownership to an in
vention under this Act doe. not intend to
/ite for CI patent ClPplication or otheruns« to
promote commercialization 01 such inven
tion. the agency shall allow the inventor. if
the inventor is a Government emplOllee or
former emptoyee who mlUte the invention
during the course of emptol/me1Lt with the
Government, to retain titte to the invention
Isubject to reservation btl the Government of
a nonezclusive, nontran.Verrl1.bte, irrevoca
ble, paid-Up licellae to praetice the invention
or have the invention practiced throughout
the world by or on behalf of the Govern
mentJ. In addition, the agency may condi
tion the inventor'. right to ,title on the

'timely filing of a patent application in
cases when the,Government deurmines that
it has or may have a need to practice the in
vention.

"tb) DEFINrTloN.-For pUTl108es of thy sec
tion, Federal employees include 'special
Government employee.' as defined in sec
tion 202 of titte lB. Un'ited state» Code.

"te) RELATIONSHIP TO OTHElI LAws.-Noth
ing in this section is intended to limit or di
minisheristing authorities Q/ anll agencY.
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SEC.-H: NATIONAL TECHNOLOGY MEDAL.

(a) E8'rABIJ8!DGNT;-There is hereby establiahed a National Tech
nology Medal, which shall be of such design and materials and bear
such inscriptions u the. President, on the basis of recommendatioM
submitted by the Office of Science and Technology Policy, may
prescribe.

(b) AWAIID.-The President shall periodically award the medal, on
the basis of recommendatiollll received from the Secretary or on the
basis of such other iriformation and evidence u he deems appropri
ate, to inclividnals or compeniee, which in hiajudgment are deserving
of special recOgnition by re880n of their outstanding contributions to
the promotion of technolop' or technological manpower for the
improvement of the econonuc, environmental, or social well-being of
the United States.

(c)PusIll'iTATlON.-The presentation oftheaward shall be made by
the President with such ceremoniee u he may deem proper.
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s£c.-H: PERSONNEL EXCHANGES.

The Secretary and the National Science Foundation, jointly, shall
establish a program to foster the exchange ofscientific and technical
personnel among academia, industry, and Federal laboratories. Such
program shall include both (1) federalll' supported ezchanges and (2)
efforts to stimulate exchanges without Federal fimding.
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SEC..w..AUTHORIZATION Oli' APPROPRIATIONS.

(a) There is authorized to be appropriated to the Secretary for
~~r of carrying out section 6, not to ezceed $19,000,000 for the

year ending September 30, 1981, $40,000,000for the fiscall'ear
ending September 30. 1982, $50,000,000 for the flBCa1 year ending
September 30, 1983. and $60,000,000 for each of the fiscal years .
ending September 30, 1984,and 1985.

(b) In addition to authorizatiollll ofappropriatiollll under subsection
(a), there is authorized to be appropriated to the .Secretary for
pIlrp0se8 of carrying out the prov18ions of this Act, not to ezceed
~,ooo.ooo for the flBCa1 year ending September 30, 1981. $9.000,000
for the flBCa1 year ending September 30, 1982, and $14.000,000 for
each of the fiscal years ending September 30, 1983, 1984, and 1985.

(c)Such sums u may be appropriated under subeec:tiODS (a) and (b)
shall remain available until expended.

(d) To enable the National Science Foundation to carry out its
powers and duties under this Act only such sums may be appropri-
ated u the Congress may authorize by law. .
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SEc._PENDING AUTHORITY.

No payments shall be made or contracts shall be entered into
'\lfltt&lll h 'hieAet
pui'8uunt to tne pro-

viri01l8 of thu Act (other than sectio1U H:
. 11, Slid H/· 11. 12, and 13)

. except to such extent or in such amounts u are
provided in advance in appropriation Acta.
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